Characterization of the aroma release and perception of white bread during oral processing by gas chromatography-ion mobility spectrometry and temporal dominance of sensations analysis.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the aroma release and perception from white bread during oral processing by gas chromatography-ion mobility spectrometry (GC-IMS) and dynamic sensory evaluation of temporal dominance of sensations (TDS). TDS curves indicated that two maximum aroma perception signals, fermentation-like and flour-like attributes, were perceived at the beginning and swallowing, respectively. The fermentation-like, flour-like, and sour attributes were the 3 dominant aromas during oral processing. A total of 35 volatile compounds were detected in the mouth cavity during chewing white bread, 19 of them were confirmed and quantified by using the respective external standard. Based on PLSR analysis, 8 aroma compounds were predicted as potent odorants contributing to the aroma perception from chewing white bread. By application of odor activity values analysis and addition experiments, ethyl butanoate, butyl acetate, hexanal, 3-(methylthio)-propanal, 3-methylbutanal, and 2,3-butanedione were confirmed as the key odorants contributing to the aroma perception during chewing of white bread.